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Santa Monica Accounting Firm Holds Holiday Shoe Drive 

Donations to benefit area elementary school kids 

Santa Monica, CA — Dec. 9, 2020 — Gumbiner Savett Inc. is changing up its holiday fundraising 

campaign from gathering toys to shoes. 

The firm has held a toy drive for several years running, but when it came to their attention that the 

students of  Washington Elementary in Lynwood  were in dire need of shoe donations, collecting 

footwear became the focus of the 2020 charitable effort. 

Located in one of the most impoverished areas of Los Angeles, the school is facing a much bigger 

challenge in soliciting essential items from the community during the pandemic.  

To help that cause, Gumbiner will be collecting new shoes (sports and tennis shoes are preferred) for kids 
ages 3 to 12. Cash donations are also being accepted to allow the school to purchase the new shoes for 
students in need. 

If you are interested in donating, please contact info@gscpa.com for more information. The firm and the 
kids of Washington Elementary appreciate your generosity! 

 

About Gumbiner Savett Inc. (www.gscpa.com) 

Celebrating its 70th year in business, Gumbiner Savett Inc. is a full-service accounting and consulting firm 

headquartered in Santa Monica, California. Its purpose is to enrich clients’ lives by facilitating the 

achievement of their financial objectives and providing career fulfillment for its employees. Gumbiner 

Savett — an independent member firm of BKR International — is dedicated to being a preeminent 
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assurance, tax, and business advisory firm for growth-oriented businesses, middle-market enterprises and 

high-net-worth individuals in Southern California. In addition to traditional private and public company 

accounting and tax services, it specializes in general business consulting, estate and trust planning, fraud 

examination studies, business services and bookkeeping and litigation support. 
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